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that public information about 
for placer and quartz locations. often in 
volve the claims in a contest before it

grants j ÏYUKON ■ ed bv Mr. Ogilvre, who was appointed 
chairman thereto in place of Mr. Perry :
To the Commissioner and”.Members ,of, 

the Yukon Council :
Your committee,to w* om was referred 

the matter of drafting" a consolidated fire 1 
ordinance beg to report that a draft of 
the said ordinance has been submitted 
by Mr. Clement, and we recommend 
that it be submitted to the board of fire 
conffliissioners for revision before its 

------first reading. ' -1 '------ -- ' ■ |

BELL’S 
REASONS

GONE TO 
HIS REST

t

is possible to have them surveyed ; and 
• Mr. Bell volunteers the information 
that the policy of his office is to dis
courage litigation. The assistant com- : 
thissioner, in his laudable effort to 
avoid litigation, is adopting the wrong 
method to accomplish his purpose. 1 

:t Secrecy respecting such matters will aid —
I designing men and rob Tioncst ones of 
: their rights.

Commissioner Ogilvie,, when qries- 
tiooned in regard to Mr. Bell’» recent 
order, said : “I do not care tv be quot
ed in reference to the matter until I 
have talked with the assistant gold com- 

! missiorer. ’’_
Commissioner Senkler answered : M1 nECCnnCn Tfl E|U||iifl[ PAMMITTH 

have nothing to say. Mr.Bell has ah- nULlmU IV lUInlm VUmlfllllLL 

solute charge of his particular depart
ment, and I do" not feel disposed to 
criticise his management of his own

ham COUNCILTenir

Watch ?

rs
Ordered that the committee op public 

works be authorized to proceed to the 
immediate construction of sidewalks. 
First, from Eighth street to St. Mary's 
hospital! eight feet in width ) ; second, 
from the end of the present sidewalk on 
tlie police reserve, to the telegraph 
office ; third, on Mission street, from! 
First avenue to Fifth a vende.

Rebate Asked by Liquor Dealers 
Who Recently Renewed 

the Old Price.

For Refusing to Allow the Pub 
lication of Items Respect

ing Official Business.

The Remains of John Nelson 
Were Buried This 

Afternoon.
Jeweler.
v Store
1.

larket L

THE 01 COED WITH EIOWERSm Of IMS PMEQuality 
0 Turkeys

I Mr. Clement asked leave to introduce 
a bill—An ordinance to amend rule 38-5 
of yie judicature ordinance of the con
solidated ordinances of 1808, respecting

unr,s B'^Bump,s
why the record of transfers and matters M°/ed byMr’ Clement’ 8econded by |

fluff I of such sort should not he published. .\ » Lv .. . * .YYi ,T
---------------------------------- ._______________ 1» ,h, tn«, ___  ■; _ ! That-the hill entitled An ordinance I ____________

spa„„ „ »l lhr|HF DISCOURAGES LITIGATION, be the custom ,0 give publicity to TO PREVENT DIPHTHERIA. th= incorporation of joint MANY FRIENDS ATTENDED.
^ ------- ----------•.-------------- -Hems of this — ...... ” ^-4=^-' ■ - . -jainefcFranpMiW Jaunow rcatF «third

>-

Bill

Exercises at Pioneer Hall,
(XiithiH

time.iltE'i; do urowd-
ir Interestsourt.
* passenger and 
it'US to

Mr. McMullen, of the Bank of Com
merce, said : *11 have, given the ques-

I am

The said bill was accordingly read a 
third, time and the commissioner hav
ing put the question “that this bill do 
now pass,” it was resolved in the 

'-affirmative.
The council then ' adjourned . until 

Tuesday next at 8 p. rfi

PERSONAL TtENTfON.

Commissioners Ogilvie, and Senkler tion no consideration at all, and
not prepared to make any statement in 
reference to the. matter. ’ ’
'à Probably at the meeting of the citi- | 
zens’ committtee, to be field tonight, j 

Assistant Gold ComfnisSionec Bell has the action of Assistant Commissioner
Bell will be discussed.

Awaiting Census Returns Before Act' 
log on the Petition of 

Citizens.

The Body Interred In the Private 
Cemetery of the Yukon Order 

of Pioneer».
onset Decline to Be Interviewed 

on the Subject.
POSTOSFICe

i 'yr'«*<fc > Funeral services over the remains of 
John Nelson, deceased, were held Jn 

Thomas Driscoll is visiting the city. I the Pioneer hall at 2 o’clock this after
Numerous friends and acquaint-

A meeting of the Yukon council was 
held at, 4 p. in., Thursday.

Those present were : Messrs. Ogiltve,
Girouard, Dugas, Clement, Senkler. , „ ,. , .... , . . . .1. . . . . .. J. C. hnsley is visiting friends in Mii/vhe minutes of the last meetinsg ejty —- ■ ^r-

attempted to justify his recent older, 
which instructs the clerks to disclose 
no information of an official 1 ature to
press leprcscnlativcs. —- -■_____

He contends that the record of trans
fers of mining property should not be 
published, because such information pa
msy injure the credit of those persons Tracie wbo arrived over the Tee on
W merely convey their claim» TIB to give two seTecfions-Bay- COÜBcil' however' ,lavin« been advised
security for the loan of money, He ard Taylor’s “SnngofXthe Camp,” ar- that n0 necesaUV existed for such an
asserts that these transactions are private raMged as a musical recitation bv Miss appointment, it was decided that no
matters in which no one is interested Tracje herself, and the ’’Holy City.’
excepting the borrower, lender and re- | T,)e ,ady colnes highly rcCOmmended as 
cording clerk. This alleged reason !

Additional Attraction.
Manager Zimmerman am ounces an e ! noon.

additional attraction for the concert -to- ;
night not iucludeiUl' the pro- wereread «"«1 approved, 

gram published elsewhere in this A communication was received from gimp. 
He has secured Miss Marion R- H. Brown making application as as

sistant medical health officer;

ances of the deed man assembled to payHit. r*- James McNamee is a guest at the Rein drrowtant last tribute of respect to hie memory. 
W. Young, is spending a few day.» in The bier was 'covered with beautiful ar

tificial floral designs Appropriate 
rendered by the 

W11lient C.

age
fol- The town,

L. Kekoe is in town, on mstteis of VQCa| selection* were 
tiusiness.

tht
In . i Dawson quartette. Rev

Bumpua, who has lived in this northern 
country for the past 35 year*, (lettmeit- - ~ 

address expressive of the many esti- 
visitimz friends niable qualities of the deceased.

The body was escorte 1 to the cemetery 
by the members of the Y. O. O. P., 
and.many other individuels who heel 
known and esteemed Mr. Nelson. The 
pall bearers were M easts. N Du prey,
N. Sullivan, C. Sonneckson, H. Smith,
S. Mathews, W.....lingiml,*-. Iluott. •
and W. Lloyd.

A D. McDonald is in. the city on
IhiapTesa. _ 1_______ _______I_______

G. Miller is making a hriel visit in 
the city.

Thomas Driscoll is

sen-
1 the , such appointment would tie hlade.

Communications were read from, E. 
H. French and the medical health offi-

iiii
ness .the possessor of a sweet mezzo sopi’Sno

smonnts to nothing more nor less than n -oice ami the audience is promised a cer and Miss Georgia Powell with ref- in the city. , ; , . *». j
frivolous excuse ; it is directly contrary (regt jn hearing her erence to the condition of « female in- James Beard !■>, maleitig a brief visit
lo the well-established customs of every —vr ......... , —  ——■ ■ - -isane patient. Referred to the commis- in Dawson.

the
cur

Is Recovering Slowly. »... sioner. Charles Grift came to town from the
IMDawson. Bankers, professional men, Fiank Hudson, T$>rmer caller at the An account was received from Dr. 1 re**<s yesterday,
^ ■merchants and laborers, have a right to | Pavilion, amt who was badly burned Burry for services. Referred to the Francis Duffy is enjoying a short va-
x ■ ’ , , , J cation mi town.
«BOW the financial standing, as it a> about the face, head and namls on finance committee. -.1 Wat Hallv came W.-Dawson from the

■ peais upon the public record, of any January 10th,, the occasion of the lug F he minutes of the last meeting of CTCt:^s yesterd.iv.
* ■citizen, particularly iYlie be inclined j fire, ^hile assisting his friends in sav- the board of health were presented 
IS to borrow froih bis neighbor. To. with- 
X hold from publication the record, of 
|^H,msfeis, is assisting dishonest men in

■ their effort to estahlish a false ciedit._
I The assistant commissioner asserts

/cur HCanadian community, except that of
n«$$
/our
(ter,

The burial services
conducted by Mr,at tlie grave were 

Lingaid, on behalf of the V O. O. 
p., and the Rev. Naylor of the Episcopal 
church.

Miss Poll v Oat ley, the well-known 
mg their effects from thé Monte Carlo, j recommending the monthly importation | variety actress, arrived yesterday from 
is just now,able to by out, having been i of diphtheria anti-toxin, anti-str^pto the outside, 
cçnfined to his home during /the more coccic serum and 50 vaccine tubes. Re- 
thar three months which have/elapseii 1 f erred tait be finance committee, 
since his misfortune. His face is al Another recommendation was received

♦
Charles Kastman, of "HaJC Lake City,

! Utah, rgsehed Dawson yesterday. He 
; ia negisteied at the Regina. •  2 V

, . , / , , , John A. Williams and Ilia two aons,
most wholly healed up, although a scar from the members of the hoard of health q- jr Williams anil M. C. Williams

. remains which will probably stay with recomrtiending a payment to thFin of .arrived from Vancouver recently. Mi.
■ a m V him for life. His left hi/nd is also ,$10 for each sitting. Referred to the Williams in the owner of a rich hilbide

» r/MIlFVA # HtwWa-. .-.-Httgrj$ESS1,«SSiA5ISlSlS
> IjyUUV W i which all the skin and nearly all the A petition was received from a num- conduct summer operations on the prop-

Jk \ ■ * *■ rw/ ~ ~ j fis l was burneed, is yet far/ from entire ber of merchants and licensed victual- erty.
re I I 111 ■ re<every. This hand is bting restored lers who had been grafted a license to , Incimlng flail Delayed.

by the skin grafting process, no less sell liquor prior to the passing of the i pbe mail which was due to reach pursuit.
than :«> pieces of skin taken from his recent amendment to the Honor erdl- [)aw80n from Skagway last night di«i The interesting queetion is raised ■»
legs having been grafted on. As a re- nance asking foi a rebate for the unex- „ot arrive, ,,or is it likely to reach lo whether or nWEiiglend woold dare

pited. portion .of tbeir Jigense._()f aD,e_x-_. tt#r« before a«m»w-Um^on--M»>wdayT^^k.to- take tlie CttmmlÜfiWffi. g 
of their license. Referred, to djj not get away from Selkirk -until an Kaieer. 

the finance committee and license in- |early hour this morning. Information London. Inarch Hi.- The report pub. 
pector. " ~ j received by Postoiastef Hsrtman this Iished in—the Unite1 State» that the

forenoon is to the effect that the trattle British warship Thetts was chasing the
Levens & Co , who had recently pro- ; jn a deplorable condition ; that the men German steamer Kaiser iiff Delsgoa May
cured a license, asking iot a rebate. and dogs are badly used up, and that having the !U>er
Referred to the finance committee and hut medium pr gress could be - made board, was published in the Daily Msll
the license inspector , ^trom Selwyn down. of this city today, Vigethyr with a de

Mr. C.- G. Finger, a skilled e.ectri-1 A communication w¥ receive»! from - mining property for sale nial of the statement The official» of
cian and machinist, has purchased the Joseph A. Clarke, secretary o the eft.- Iu^X offices» the idea of the
plumbing and steam fitting business of zens’ committee, accompanied by an ex- ,opal investigation. Norton 1>. Walt- officers of a British warship attempting
Shied & Co on Second street between tract from the minutes of a meeting of ing, Greed-Fork*. c28. - to remove foreigner» from German
Second and Third avenues,’and is con- the committee held on the Mh of April shoff'a Cough Ba ,am ; sure cur. vessel, is Vutterly i poa.ibl. and ah-
ductihg the same on an enlarged scale 1W>, including a resolution in which *«rd.’’

, ,, i, , their secretary was instructed tb>com- Lboice Cudahy hams f.i cents per
at the old stand. _ municate with ,he Yukon council s.k- P»*»’1'- R">a* Second ave.

Boer Commissioners.,
New York, J March Hi.— In a copy

righted Ixmdim elude, the fournil and 
Advertiser says today that dispatches 
from Lorenj/o M»ry,ue* state that two 
Boer commissioners,' A hr a m»m- Fiaeber - 
and A. I). Wolmaran», sailed for F.urope

/i Het. The

#
LAR

on the German ateamec^Kaiaer, and that 
tlie Britiah pinn-of-wer Ttietia started ill

i
- viHas received Its beau- .

have given him considerable pain.
severe suffer-

tension
*and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 
vlctnlty to call and select 
one for their homes.

However, considering the 
ing the unfortunate man has endured, 
he is looking ^better than would l>ejex- 
pected. It will nrobablv be three more 
nu nths before his right hand is fully 
tejtpred.

: -

* A communication was received from*& Sixth St. ■ f *; * commissioners on

;ÏÏrk$|:îhie Groceries $
■ j Our Stock Is Still Complete é

liber €o. I ;

■ --

New Ownership.

*
t , ..Steam fittings..of f i When in town, atop at the Regina. ,

Short orders served right. The Hoi- 
born.i: i Episcopal Services. ing-the council if it would endoise The liquors are the Irest to lie had, at 

Special Raster sirivees will be con- thejr pclitlon for representation on the the Regina. 
ducTed at the Episcopal church fomor- Couocj| 
row in which the Yukon Field Force

A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

.‘binerjf.

ally. The Oolf ■ # 
Ut Machin- 
vy Work

i as the number of Brit-as soon
ish subjects was shown by the enumera-

. band will [mrticipate.also several vocal- ; n ,w in progress to he greater than * _ _ A ................................. CmsaUD “* isu from the force will contribute selec- Htt SOIBC GXltaOrdlliary SPCCWlS

^ lions. The services will he eminently Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by,!
^ fitting the occasion. ...... * Ut, Senkler. (j

^ A Choice Selection (k Will tie Whitehorse. That tne clerk of the council be in- j
“ttrèèééààààààààààéààiéàt Agent Jack Wiley, of the W. P. & structfl to inform the citizemf’ commit- 
0 Y Ry; has a Tetter from Supt. Haw- tee that the cogncil is awaiting the cen- (

kins, in which it is stated that the offi- aua returns before communicating oo |
. ial name of the town at Whitehorse the question with the authorities at Ot- , 
rapids will not be Cioseleigb as was tawa. Carried on (division, 
originally intended, but will be called j An account was received from Dr. j 
simply Whiteho.se as before. Madore for services rendered lo mdi- ,

gent patients at Fort Selkirk. Referred \ ]
to'the finance committee. ' tj L....... _...... .. _____r___ __________------------

The legal adviser, to whom the que*-1, , Sausage and Sauer Kraut, 6 Cans for $i.oo. Jams and Jellies, 
tion of wanton destruction of game as , J | for $i.oo. Pearl Hi Ik, California's Pride, 5 Cana for $t.oe.

'•J
0 >Bar 0la$$wart# .. FOR THIS WEEK ONLY*»

And All », Any »l Them to Any One Cuslomei. Co. ■5 Consisting of nixed Pickles. 
Sweet Pickle*. Chow -Chow.

! Our Unequalled Line of

5 - -PICKLESicods ■ 0 Sweet Relish, Stuffed n*o- 
goes, Gherkins, Onion*, Red 

Pure Food Law of California Hot, Stuffed Cucumbers.

On Sale for One Dollar a Quart Bottle
ï Caduc Co. - « um Parked rmler thu

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drugstore.

Arctic SAWMILL mKfid
7Î 4 Cans 

A Full
Mga Fancy and Staple Groceries. Flour, Rex Hams, Rex Bacon, Etc. __<, . TOKÏbMUe'RÏÏlf HUaket C,eek’

U'om ^*ume & Mining Lumberornt.e, ^ uppt.r fvrry on

A F. & A. M. referre 1, lecommended the enactment |j
Don’t * forget the free smoker to be 0f a Dominion act giving the council the , ,

toUk “sr-'^nr 1 : The Ames Mercantile Co.
^r^Unvifoti^TL preset ‘ f~m the municipal committee, present- ' ..... ............................. ...

iria, B-C. j
: 1 I

of B. I*. A- 1

r»--- T"* ■

F. JANSEN
L RasUsU M|r. M

0T• ..J. W. BOYLE
: 1' A,.

t
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See What We Can Do fa 

You in :the Way of

The Klondike Nusnret Uis^^n&mcs ini>rint "^"STROLLER’S COLUMNI lie IMU1IUIIVC HUggCI complete their deal. and. 7
I hâHhfeAHIA 1 V 1 --

9 *:> 9

consequently. Mr. Bell will have ! • jiIheir approval in planing a pa<l_|£°t . Jf
lock upon the \anous Soyrtes ;ciuanve to publish the pnbliiNtecorde re- s. v^EWeStiwsteamer*

Yearly, In advance...................................... ,*> information in the gold commis gar()il,g mines suits me to a 't'," said
Tbrèê'uôn'hà “ « sionerVoffi®©.- This is what thb a well-known mining broker iii ‘ the
Per month*bj*éàrriêr in cltj. In aitvanééi A Jf ! assistant Commissioner calls heating r.f the Stroller last night.
Single copies...............a.,—.............................. *> ! . T “IcY me tell you ” continued

r“running his office for the ben-' . , 5 - ’ . in,,, \ ... , . broker, “the newspapers, by publishingj«fit of the public, and against th r(ls of traiisfers bas knocked meS

I the newspapers." ™„y , B„,i ,„i,. --W'|S..V. tCo.
circ*daliim.'' THE KLONDIKE NUGGET a»ki a With a Siilgte Sweeping OrClOr, spendingly good commission for the ________________ ^
good figure far if epace and in justification Ihereaf Mr hag the gold reason that the owner sees hv the news- oC<XOOOOCOCCdcX>COCCOCX^
CS,«r&*5SSS£ commissioner's office in toe 223222 f '

Dome(oaweoN-e mottcta easts)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY 

ALLE* Bros ft 9 9 9U-
/'

A«SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Seattle Re. i and Rock Island ; Clothing ,
/r. Will leave Dew ten at the opening 

., o( pavIgAUon, With Faaaéngwï and
. Frplght lor 81. Michael, connecting 
' Willi the first class oceeii steamers 

‘•Sailiji Ana" and "Lakme" (or Nome

IB; HatsBp=-
m

NOTICE.■»'» FurnishingEr ThirSecond Ave. J
Goods ï

FootwearA“KNOCKER" IJuneau and the North Pole. position before the publie that it 
held eighteen months ago. Se- 

___ jcrecy begets suspicion as noth-
FAWCETT’S riANTLE. ing else can or does. Mr. Bell going oo in bis locality? If it had not R HAMMERS

The mantle of the late lament- hag ^ that the blic shall not been tor the meddlesome papers print '< • • "« IV. IV

pssssss I
the new assistant gold commis , M|._ Bell's motive in taking this “Only a few day* ago 1 walked to the tj 
Sioner, and fits as though made is an ulterior one. Fork» for the purpose ot getting an op
to order. , .... -, ., lion on n claim. I knew just where I

Mr. Bell’s opinions as to the 1 mg. V °r I'"".1 yf. . could sell it; in fact, bad the sale all 
,, , H j u „ gew assistant gold commissions fixed, and would have "Blade several

methods which should govern a has lftced a 8tlgma npon his „llt,dred for myself.
public official in the performance offlce which wH1 not ^ erased so I get beat ^ 
of his duties are outlined in his loQg as this Tatest ruling remains wa* Puh,ished the mîuin8 transfera for

u , three or four days previous. The owner 
- .ilf the claim was reading the very article

saw

G<
price up.

“Now, what businesii has a "claim 
to know anything about what is

:S from 
Fran 
spon 
trade 
he J 
thin)

ONE OF OUR 4-.
BA1 I RlIAY, APRIL M. 1900.%. .*& i owner

Sargent & Ptnska8»---------——
A The Corner Store ' '

—

[VERYÎHE ELSE 1* THE HARDWARE LIKE.
Hr

Opposite Tom Chisholm's. A. Shindler il
iûCCCCO^CCCCOOCwww,.1

have
effor
Whu

D.
K A. E. COCOAL AT THEms s<

Well, the Nu g “ 
me to the Forks and in it I

| islarmm

Yukon Flyer TransportationI- ; and
statement to a representative of 
this paper, viz : “I am going to 
run my office for- the benefit of 
the public, and against the news
papers. Business transacted here 

f" Is private business,
be disclosed except by written 
order of the parties concerned.”

Anyone, to read the above, 
might well imagine that Mr. Bell 
had drawn the inspiration for his 
policy by sitting at the feet and 
drinking in wisdom from the lips 
of the immortal Fawcett.

in effect.
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”-- diffe

ever
the
blgi

que! 
to tl 
in a 
lion 
affai 
to il
pefj
com
riva
and
min

=c when I found him, and by it he _______ ____ __________
Attention has been called in 5 that other claims in the near vicinity Speed, Befety, Célnfort. For reservation of staler»,,ms and Hi ke» or fur liny tnrihef 

these columns to the necessity of Ot his were changing hands. He de- . tmn apply to <oo.p»n> » ce
enclosing the houses of =11 fame cl,»ed to de«| with me nmil he looted r m. Daniels, act., aurora dock 
on Fourth avenue. The occu- '«’<> The result of his look-;

F -
-,

NELS PETERSON,

ing into the matter is that today he 
knows the value of his claim, which is /ft 
really several times more than I could 
have bougnt rt tor had he not learned Id

pants of these dens should be 
compelled to keep themselves 
hidden from the view of passers- 
by on adjoining streets, and this 
can only be done by corralling 
them with a high board fence. 
Ladies and children are c.on-

| For Easter Sundaym
read when a troy.

“investigate (or yoursêff ; visit every 
mining broker in town and they will 
tell you the same as I do, that the 
papers, by enlightening the people re
garding their own property has knocked 
the brokers out of thousands of dollars 
which the mine owners have Docketed

/!>
t ARRIVED TODAY OVER THE ICE, NOT FROZEN

stantly passing to and fro on 
Third street, and they should be
protected from the nècessity of,.. , „ ... . , I .,
; t „ v themselves. You will also find, if vou
looking Upon these Creatures. Ko around among the brokers that they /fV 
Vice of tnis kind is bad enofîçh are all with me in exclaiming : ‘All | jfft 
under any circumstances, but honor and all hail to the assistant go'd I jft 
when it brazenly flaunts itself j commissioner for his véry great <6n-j tlf 

before the public gaze it should of oor b,MMnes9 aB 1 om
be promptly suppressed.

WS €99 flPPlCS
Cernons Oranges

The Nugget submits to the 
very public which Mr. Bell avers 
he is so anxious to protect that 
his course is diametrically op
posed to the general interests, 
and in direct conflict with the 
accepted usages which prevail 
the world over in offices similar 
to the one over -which he pre
sides.

Mr. Bell states that the bus! 
of the gold commissioner’s 

office, such as the daily record 
of transfers, is private and that 
the public is not entitled to such 

. information.
We deny it. ‘ r:"
To whose interest is it that thi 

records should be kept 
AVho will profit by shutting the 
public out from all knowledge ol 
business transacted in the gold 
commissioner’s office?

If anyone profits, it will be the 
man who has gotten hold of 
property through questionable 
means, or whose motive in con

s “I
face
The
Bull

# - .
....

the■

Archibald steal 
1 reac 
E Asi-i 
1 Eng

Rfl: m» » ^ __ ___________ 1 Æl

The Yukon councfl is on the right j 
regarding the sidewalk propos)- T- 

tion as there fs nothing that adds more 

to the respectability and general attrac
tiveness of a town than nice, wide, ------
evenly laid sidewalks. The replacing 
of the present narrow gang-planks with 
modern walks will give to Dawson a T 

metropolitan air that she never before 5 
assumed. ! f

m-" V

SECONDAVENUE. tackThe Koyukuk country is again 
coining forward with a bid for 
stampeders. From all indica
tions, something has been found 
around the headwaters of that 
stream, although no information 
is at hand whichsxvill justify any
thing in the nature of a rush. In 
Summer time boats can run up 
the river to within a short dis-

tbir
com
and

ir ly I
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co]
and
civi 
to rmm —~~r by

** net
Ttie report that the Hogans will here- 

aft“r meet under the Aurora warehouse 
is denied -by the pillars of the order I 
The objection interposed to meeting ; 
under the warehouse is that the ground

O. W. HOBBS, PROF.secret ? proi
dev

fi >tance of the reputed location of 
the new diggings. A prospect 
ing trip then will be a compara-!'-«Uoo sidling to permit of setting beer f 
tively easy matter. At the pres- «,asses on without upsetting. Owing to i 
eut time any attempt to reach thc [act ‘h^heer has advanced t, ?H5 5
the scene of the reported strike lllH:e(1 at the meeting tomorrow which j 

would be nothing rrw «re nor less 
than foolhardy.

Contractors & Builders i the 
! pro

■x 5

Manuiacturêts of pie'f '
y H p«j

BRICKS, LIME & LU, ■atf.4 tin

Prtwill denounce the dealers in no uncer
tain terms. Then a resolution will he 
introduced binding every member to \ 

boycott beer a id drink of red hootch 
until the dealer! ar > brought to time. | "

pc.-
■ ton

Dealers in Builders’ Supplies/ ■ 
Huutefilters miU 1 ii-ieruàt»Dealing the transfer of his prop

erty is ft discreditable one.
A case in point: John Doe 

s Richard Roe $5,000. He
secured this accommodation, working order has proven emi

nently Successful. The work has 
I <ien conducted by the authori
ties most expeditiously and with 
very satisfactory results. In a 
short time the town will be

Soi
jj«c

The steara thawer as a’ means 
of placing ice clogged sewers in

of
/-

Just Arrived from.. F I TTI NO 3..___-r ' F» i Advance,
- The Hudson’s Bay fur sales, held a 
few days ago i i London, F.ng., show a 
great,advance n the pTice obtained for 
furs. Whether it is that the old trapper 
and courier des Bois is passing, that 
the Indir.n is becom ng lazy, and not 
bringing in as many skins to the far re
moved stores, or that furs are decreed 
by dame fashion to^ be worn, or what 
ever reason, the fact remains that the 
market shows a decided increase.
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- qui
as credit with various 
houses, by reason of the 

that he is the owner 
valuable claim.

His creditors do not worry 
long as they know him to be the 
owner of the claim. Mr. Doe, 
however, suddenly finds that he 
needs money, and executes a bill 
of sale of his property to a third 
party as security for an advance 
of $10,000- Mr. Bell has decreed 
that the record of the transac
tion shall be kept inviolate in 
the musty tomes of the gold 
commissioner's office. Time goes 
on. Mr. Doe is unable to redeem 
his claim, and it passes into the 
hands of the third party, and thel 
other creditors get nothing.

The question arises in such an 
instance, has Mr. Bell been 
ning his office in the interests of 
the public or has he _ | M
ning it in the interests 
Doe?

Again, it is a well known fact 
lL“ ~ “ “* claims have been

Brass Oil Cups, Gauge (H» 
Stillso» Wrenches, Twiettt 
Brass Faucets, Pipe Stock 
Dies, Yale Drawer l.ocks.Ot

AND... tai:
fha

GOODSBRASS f >* f. doi

..A. Ei, ALLas no,
preaty well drained of stagnant 
water, and the wind and sun 
combined will quickly dry the 
streets. With rigid care exer
cised in the use of water, there 
should be no fear of a typhoid 
or other similar epidemic this 
spring.
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'if.. In comparison with the sale of last 

March the following advances are 
shown. Land otter advanced 20 per 
cent., fisher declined 5 per cent, silvei 
fox advanced 120 per cent, cross fex ad
vanced 50 per cent, blue fox declined 
30 per cent, marten advanced 20 per 
cent, red fox advanced 90 per cent, 
white fox advanced 56 per cent, black 
bear no change, brown bear advanced 
25 pet cent, gray bear declined 20 per 
cent, hair seal advanced 50 per cent, 
badger advanced 150 per cent, ermine 
advanced 50 per cent, mink declined 
17% per cent, lynx advanced 160 
cent, wolf advanced 150 pçr cent, 
wolveiine no ^change, skunk declined 
30 per cent, raccoon declined aO per 

Compared with January last; 
Beaver no change, musquastr no change.

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
an

DR. BQURKE’S HOSPITAL. Th
wt

3rd AVENUE- BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients, got au<l Cold-Water Baths Each Floor.
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance MW-

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

. Th
rai

The fact that the government 
will soon begin actual construc
tion work on the new postoffice 
building is welcome news. It 
has required considerably over 
twelve months to bring about 
this very desirable action, but it 
is better that it should come late 
than never at all.
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; SHIPPERS liCan Secure a 
Copy of

run-
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been run- 

of Mr.
rcent.A. B.’s Last Night.

A good meeting ot the Arctic Brother- 
huod was held last night, there being a 
fairly good attendance. The regular 
routine of business was somewhat lusti
ly gone over, after which the camp went 
into social session for an hour or more 
and a pleasant time wae enjoyed by all 
in attendance.

5 O

Through Freight RatesChewing tobacco $1 per pound. Royal 
Grocery, Second ave.

■ "
it; For 0900 From British ColumbiS- 

Ports to Dawson
For Sale.

Steam launch, with boiler arid engine 
compete. Apply Nugget office at 4 p. m

“Mainland" and “British Lion 
cigars 25 cents. Rochester Bar. Cor. 
Second ave. and Thiid-sts."™"

Two bits for joy at Rochester Ban

8es who gave up 
half interests for the 

a record of 
rally, these 
cular desire

f c1
* . tBy Celling at the 9IBce at the Warehouse, of the

1; Canadian Development Co. Ltd. t
Same old price» 26 cents» for drinks

at the Regina. > . v
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army, Gen. Wheeler said -he resigned 

' November 20, 
home until the

/JW/iW//none other than Boers or Hollanders 
but was nutxordered in the country. He does not want ira- 
midflle of January. ^ He provement or things modern, unless it 

did not care to discuss his reasons for be that the promoters of tne railway or 
leaving the army. After a brief st y in \yfiat other modernizafon is trying to 
the city Gen. Wheeler will go to Wash- eotHf into the Transvaal is willing to 

y a* Expressed By Him in a Recent) ington to.uke.bi» seat in congress. silence the consciente of Mr. Kruger 
Interview ‘* have a letter sayng that an effort with golden salve,while Joubert, on the

will be made to keep me

I»

A® for 1 Seattle St. mtctatl
sH. N.1v! ?

Drm Shoes, or high Cop Î;
Walking Shoes, or heavy >

ÏÏSÆ] empire Cine

Uo you want

Empire transportation Co.c.from taking other hand, is a strong progressist, and
, my seat, r’ said the general, 11 but f do looks to the improvement of the country
not see why sudh an effort should sue- in every possible awy. He favors the

urnenerliv |= ceeit. The .objection is that-1 was not ; mtrodiictoU of railways and the opening
Thinks Lnprece on hand to be sworn in, and it is stated up ufmines and manufactures. It is a

In Store for United States-fcvo- tIjHt j was bolding another position that well known fact that had he had his
1militates-against my right to he elected, way there would have been no war.

I shall go to Washington, having - re- — ——--------——' -—7------ ———
signed from the army, and with a (The foregoing was written previous 

Gen. Joseph Wheeler on his return proper certificate of election, and expect to the death of Joubert. V ■" 
interviewed in San hP sWorn in_ - --------------

:

I
$'ng If- so we *'ave them and 

«t prives to suit you. We 
have hIso h complete line
of...lutlon of Trade. - ’ TRANSPORT ATIO* I 5T08AOEc.! Chtidm’J and mitro,* Beys’ 

and Youths’ Shots *ed Rub- 5 
btr Boots.

ar ; N Ytmans & Chkholm! from tlie Orient was
Francisco by an Associated Press cotre- v It will lie noted that my resignation 
spondent relative to his impressions ot _froay the army wa» handed in before 
trade possibilties with the countries 

Among other

Co. owijBesl 
Pilees imes'lg

The Sunday Concert. Ddwto* flgttfi.— aAll arrangements for the concert 
which is to be given at the Palace Grand

been !
a Ncongress met. ’

As to tfre situation in the Philippines j theater tomorrow evening have
completed. An interesting pro .ram of
12 numbers has been prepared, and JotlO ricDoiltlld... 
those persons who âttend will enjoy an 
excellent musical entertainment. Many

he Jxad just visited, 
things the old warror said : 

England, Russia,Germany
£a- r
< Stattlt Ortlct • • *07 Tint Rot.Li, i „ii ............................................

and Guam, he said :
“All is very satisfactory in both 

places.. The war is over except for the

and France
and pestilence inhave i'raved 

efforts to secure a share of the. wealth 
wBTcff will come to them by com mere i a I 
relations with these peoples. The treaty

1ishobn’s war

merchant tailorwork of the guerilla bands that ambush , ,
troops and do a Hftïe~damage. Just" ca'rabfe artists bavé been securçd^in

! addition to the services of the Yukon 
"flam son band ; and Mr. F. W. Zinlm- r- 

man is to he congratulated on the suc
cessful mannei in which he is manag
ing^ the affair.” The program is as fo I -

«I our
before I left I heard of a case in which" 

of peace cast upon us the responsibility nne American soldier was killed-' and 
qf sovereignty over from nine to eleven 
million people, together with 
islands which they inhabit, containng 

three times that of SHI gre^t

f , Full Line of Nvu SuftlSgE

First ave. Opp S.y.T. warehouse Health '• «««.«.. Wealth

Crv the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

0 several wounded. This condition of 
things will not last long, I think “the

Fresh Beefde NoOn’s Views.
Mr. II. R. de Noon recently arrived March, Dollis (Hall),Yukon Garrison 

|n Victoria frorii'i.South Africa, and band ; vocal duet, *'Battle Eve,’’ (Boil- 
While therp gave ti&,4lie Iimes a great hear), Messrs. Shank and Zimmerman;; 
-deal of interesting information, from overture,, Norma, (Bellini), Yukon Gar- 
whirh the follow! fig is an extract ; ryon band ; vocal solo,

-f-1 Rhodes-is credited—with heingre- Beautiful Maiden, “ (Gunod, ) Mh» Bar- 
sponsible for the present war by many rager; vocal solo, “The Lost Chord, 
papers arid people, said Mr. dcNobn, (Sullivan), Mr. ShatflT; selections, II 
lv.it every right-minrk-'i man m A'rica Trovarbre, I Verdi 1, Yukon Garrison 
knows that there would have been war band; vocal solo, “Biot Out the Past, 
fnst the same bad there never been any (Harris),- Mrs. Tozier ; vocal solo, 
(Ceci 1- Rhodes. Many are only ready to lullaby, ( O’ Brien ), Miss Annie O’Brien ; i 
sè*_the had points of Rhodes—and it is piano solo, (a) “To the Spring, 
admitted that he has many—but still (Greig), (6) “Spinning Song," (Raff), j 

he ha»- many good ones, and there is no MrsT E. B. Lyon ; vocal solo, '1 Wer- 
tnan in the world who has a keener in tier's Eqrewell” from '“Trumpeter of i

lows :areaan ml ud .pros peroihrrm p i re 
“'Very naturally there may he honest 

difference'-pf opinion as to whether 
everything Iras been conducted during 

in" accordance with the

state.a
The Only Fresh Hoof 

in l'awson.
For AH Physical Ailments

. . . at —

Ford's Club Beths, f

-rtmst wverroir-srrenemx

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor

Pat Galvin.. 
nP' Market...

inherisfcJ Tell Me.
the two years 
highest wisdom and best possible judg
ment;-but there should h$ no judgment 
question among the American people as 
to the duty and wisdom of now. uniting 

- in a determine : effort to take the *itua- 
tion as it stands and to so conduct Up: 
affairs of our country as to add the most 

' to its glory , honor, welfare and pros
perity. It is a friendly struggle for 
commercial supremacy in which our 
rival nations are using theii best efforts 
and I say, let us, in a friendly but deter
mined spirit, use our best efforts also.

1h« (Inly Health
Resort Is DawsonON,

w-
Hold *t Rpmwnabie Prices

ty il A New Name
1

The Business Known ss the Junes it
Huritwure Vo. Will In the Kill lire Bo
Known hr theDepot, First Avenue 

T. A E. Co. Building
sight into the future of South Africa Sakingen,’ (Nesler), Mr. Zimmerman ; 
than The same Cecil Rhodes.—He has vocal duet, “Adieu," (Nicolai), Miss j 
made a fortune in™the country, hut un Barrager and Mr. Zilhmerman ; choral, 
like many, he has not trekked home to “Gloria in Excelsis," ( Mozart), Vu- 
spend it. Much of his private capital j kon Gar ison band.
his tyeen used in the bulding up of | Tickets of admission to the concert j 
many of his African enterpriser. Take nrg now on :ale at the drug store of 
for instance the Beira-Fort Salishuiv ; Reid X Co. 
railway, giving Rhodesia communica
tion with the east coast. He could not

Dawson HardwareCo.
H. I. MILLER, Prop. Ami When Buying Hardware 

- f ume and Hve I’s.“Our Pacific cities are now face to 
face with the eastern shores of As.ia. 
The Nicaraguan canal will bri' g our 
Gulf ports nearer to them than those ot 
the Atlantic and- Europe,

“With Manila as 
steamers from that emporium

Out lo ineb Centrifugal PumpNOTE—This beef has been 
brought -tn over the ice 
from Selkirk, where 1 III 
head of choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.

i Vomple'r with Pipe mid Two Kiiglno», 10* 12 
I vlimi' Hi H H»r*aln. AI«oa l.ar*e 

ijnentll* oi l'y inch Pipe.

ProprietorsM. H. JONES k CO,
great repot, 

could
‘ reach the Commercial ports -of Eastern 
„ Asia as readily as it can be "done l.y 

English steamers from Honkong.

“We must consider that about one- 
tbird the populatoii of the earth is 

[ concentrated in the eastern halt of Asia 
[ and that these vast multitudes are rapid- 
’ ly learning to appreciate the advantages,
I and.I might add, the necessity of high
[ civilization, and they are also learning since the war of 18al the nialice hâd 

to realize the çon fort which is enjoyed been deep-rooted. The raid of 1894, of 
f by the people of the most civilized 

nations in the possession and use of the
| products, manufactures and mechanical to HI l for the struggle which the Boers

firmly hoped was to he the Arniaged- 
“Europe and America must purchase^ don, which should end the power of

Many doing Out.
: Present indications are that there * » 11/11 IZr’MO

get the government to build this line. | wj|1 be more people go hack to their /VlUll K CC WlLKclNOy 
anrk rather than let it drop, hecarrrei(j(j j,ome9 from ])Hwson during the 
forward with llis own money.

• ‘ He plainly fotesa-w tfie present war, 
and often told the British government 
that it was hound'to come. Today his

The Boer

D THEATRES.
i

PalaceGrandcoming summer than have departed any i 
season since the Klondike was discov- \ 
ered. Many who cattle in with the first. 
rush and who have not since been out *£!)( FillC$1 $ClCCf EfOCCriCS*

DEALERS IN

h'-rw-
- - THIS WEEK - -prophec:es are coming true, 

has always been bitter against the 
Rooinck—as he calls thAtritisher—and

will go as soon as navigation opens, 
and many of them who are not claim 
owners, but who have been working 
lays, will go out and not return. The 

xnajortty of those who have been here _ 
course, intensified the feeling against two vears and ,0ver will be able to take 
the British, and the Boei arsenals began WUh them something to show for their

time and labor and the hardships en
dured ; hut there are many who, al
though they may economize by travel - j 
ittg to their old homer second-class, 
will arrive dead broke, having nothing 
for their time and efforls^what little 
of the latter . they made—save expert- (

(
IN DAWS ON

mill S. E. Vor. Third street 
and Third Avenue

onpoRtte !- 
Klondllu» BridgeAND ! CM Black flagng Co

€l«ciric...;

PROF.
— OB'—developments which are there found.

Builders H Steady 

H 6*U»f«tory 

H 6mfe -

Dawson/fclcctrlc Eight 
Powei-Co. Ctd.

Donald B. Olton, manafltr.

Or Brother Mgatnii BrotherI the silks, teas, coffee, hemp, spices and Britain . Th. y hoped that when tile 
! products of the handiwork of the pép I outbreak canie.it would give birth to a 

pie of the Orient and this immense 1 European war, and while the .allied 
population needs articles which Ameri-J countries of Europe downed~the British

A Grand Triple Hill With all the ( 'cle- 
c' hrateal Artiste of the

I of
'i

LU, an farms and factories are producing supremacy—-ttttiK the Hoer pictured it—
sweep South Africa from,, 

produced anywhere else on earth. CoX Zambesi to the Cape, and all the land 
■ ton cloth such as is manufactured in south of the big river wou'd be a Boer 
Southern cotton mills is needed by the republic. , How tne Boer hopes and 
people of the"East to the enormous value wishes have t een flattened the history of 
of four to five thousand million dollars the past lew months tell.

“Dr. Jameson, lie of- the rr ,d, is well 
known to Mr. de Npoii. He saw him 
last at Fort Salisbury”nol long hefote 
the outbreetj of the war. The people 

- quired possessions in Asia which con- tried to-get the raid leader to addréss 
— tains a population four times as large as them in the town hall, but he would 

thst of our Empire state. England’s 
dominions and dependencies in Asia 
now extend over an area of. 14)00,0i)|- 
sepia re miles and contains a populali 
of nearly 30A,O0Q,'titK>. Russia has al
ready ill Asia terrtory exceeding in Ladysmith, wliere

fever victims until he fell a victim

ence. - ,
Seattle SÜ===ÎŸ==

The Daily Klondike Nugget is in 
ceipt of the following lctle- of inquiry :

Dominion Click. Avril N. 1V00 
To the Editor of the Klomlike Nugget.

Dear Sir : Will you kindly. inform 
me through the columns of your paper j —

HILLYER DRAMATIC CO.
til re- *

lu-Clever Hpet-UIUe»,
I ies,

. mlart.lc »tCity Office Joslyii Bdllding.

Power IToutte tteer Klondike. Tel. No
“England with her navy has ap 

proached China by the sea'and has es- 
tahilshed firm fobthb its at favorable 
locations on the coast. France has ac-

Cbt Palace Brandn
• CV

stroyetl by fife ? Your» truly, __
A SUBSCRIBER

Answer.--Tbe fire occurred on June
lith, 1889.

auge HW 
, Twistd 
pe Stock 
Lock», Ok

Urar/ Hester Festival

VOCAL & MSTIWMEimL COkatT
SUNDAY, AFRiL 15

A mi «tint* Arliii» Mr*. Ivtroy Toller. Con- 
• ralto; Ml* l.ulw Harr»«er. aupreiMi; MIm An
nie M VBrleu, Alu.; Mr. Ed Burtlonei
Mr* K B Ly, m. I lie Eminent Plant le; Mf.
It. ZliumniHMn.il Trimf, end tbe fro(Wter

Yukon Gorrisen Band
Coder the able l.etler.hlptd eergt. Mi KInmm

Full I IneCboltie Brenda

not", saying it was thert a time for action 
not /or words. He afterwards went out 
anil applied for military service, and 
when iclused a commission on account 
ot the raid, he went into heleagured 

lie doctored the

mints, Clgitors 
and Cigars

Christian Science Society,
Christian science services will be : 

beta in McDonald hall on Sunday at 11 
All peraomrure curdtalfy \

E.Cu
oil Chisholm's Saloon

TOM CHISHOLM Preyrlelof

o'CIock a. m. 
invited to attend.

An Erring Stovepipe.
A fire alarm was rung yesterday even

ing a few minutes liefvre 8 o’clock, the , 
occasion being a blaze on the roof ot a | 
cabin on Sixth street, just above the

area ti.000,000 square miles and contain
ing over 19,000,000 people.

Port Arthur, the great commercial f.adysmith was 
and war port, is firmly in her grasp, of Cecil, and two other noted members 
This gives Russia a power over Korea “of The Johaiuiesburg Reform League.
which will add much to her strength. “The Little Englanders and the con- Yukon Iron Works. The department ;
The completion of the trans-Siberian tinental press have accused Hon. Joseph responded in doublé quick time, but j 
railway anil its branches, the opening ! Chamberlain of complicity in the raid, before the chemical engine arrived stime ; 
of the Nicaraguan c*nnt,"and the an- jhut in the opinion of Mt; de Noon, and cool-headed individual had quenched 

, nexation ot the Pacific islands to tbe as far aï he could learn, according to the fire with a cup of water. A defect- ;
United States yril! more thoroughly the public sentiment of South Africa, jVe stovepipe waa the cause, 
revolutionize the commercial relations the British war leader undoubtedly had New Water System,
of the world than has ever been done no knowledge of the raid until its Messrs McLennan, McFeelcy and j
bv all other mfluences combined during abrupt ending at Doornkop. >There "fv Mathe8on are constructing a new water . - yUKON STORE For a Few Days
the last,three centuries. ; manv strangeGumors flying about Africa 9>gleJI1 for uawBon. The well is locat-

seems to me that there is but | concerning the raid, and one, which, e(, at the head of First avenue, in the
'’ttle limit to the possibilities which | however, finds little belief, is that Oom vjcjnity o{ the Arctic well. Tbe main
are before us and we are certainly justi-| EüuL Kruger himself and his party pjpc has been laid across the govern- 
heil in the lieiief and hope that the were among those mixed up in it. ment addition to the rear of the bar-
T nited States is on tbe edge of an era ; “The acquaintances of Mr. de Noon, buildings; it will follow down
°f unprecedented presperitv. whose names by reason of this war have Tbjrd avenue to Harpet street, thence

‘I had,’’ Gén. Wheeler continue#, become notorious, are not limited to t£) second avenue, and thence
ry interesting visit to Guam. It Britisher's. He knovA Oom Paul Kruger nortb to Second street. For the present, 

is a beautiful island, k rode over a well, but has not much that is good to pipe will remain on top of the 
great deal of it, traversed it^ength and say of the oid president of the Trans- Krounfj within a week it is expected 
crossed it three times. I vfl^ed all the vaal. Of Gen, Joubert, though, whom tha[“ water wj]| be pumped from tbe 
tdfons and was much ‘ pleased with the lie well knows, he speaks well, and (q the principal parts of the city,
people. Their hospitality and appar- places him at the head of the Boers in 
ei>t desire to express good feeling‘to- hs acquaintanceship. President Kruger 
*ard Americans was very gra'ifying.” audl Gen. Joiibeit have never agreed.

>-peaking of his résignâtion^from the Kruger is an anti-progressist and wants

I'ertorm»»'» si 9 n m, Tlrketaun Hels at 
KKIll* VO , l>ru*sl*ti.himself. With him in the garrison of 

Col.. Rhodes, a brother ’W/W/Z/W/AWWi
MANAOCMf. W. Zimmerman

\L. Buy Y»ur Meat PromSpecial Sale

TheJams and
Jellies i

tniance ExW4, City!

1Market
eArid 'Gtt the Best 

in Toeun"It J. E. Broge. Mgr. . •--cure * 
of Sew Largest Wholesalers :

I
> iates OK BKaTTLB, WASH.

Minera Call and 8ee U». We. Will M»»t sU 
Compétition and (lire the i?eat.

Orders Çpempily t illed.Mining Machineryimbia
Ol ell Peurlptioua.

Pumping Planta 1 Spaalalty —
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Dellvenr"

xf H

4$C. J. DumboltonCtd. The. warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.
Chas. E, Severance, dee. A*t. Owl S.-Y.Second Ave.Room 15 A. C. Building

: t- ,
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Thursday rooming. For rates ami space Received Over The Ir»
a;>p!y tô Alaska Mrat Co. clt* l:

, PJ —------ I •. Full Line of
Private dining rooms «t tne Holborti.

Best imported wines and 1» qnors at j 
the Regina.

Tom Chisholm bad no use tor it, as 
it is not "igg.ed for working dogs.

The owner of the machine, who.

: legitimate form was safeguarded in 
: every part of her majesty'a domains.

After a Heel? debate the motion was 
rejected hy a vote of 229^ to 120. The being a sensitive man, is ashamed to 
whole opposition and at! the Irish give his mine, is thinking of advertis- 
members stood up in support of Sir ing for a termer to paint out to him m

what resi>ect the thing is wanting the 
component parts of a regularly ordained 
horse rake. Sife t1-—* f — -------

■ Min
Globe Valvesm

•ad Steamfitters’ SappHetThe Pioneer Suggests.
For that tired feeling which leaves 

the system in a condition of general 
lassitude, don’t take the wrong medi 
cine See George Butler, purveyor ot

May Be U 'From tile Present JTtobert Reid’s motion.
Mr. Chamberlain, secretary of state 

J tor tne colonies, answering a question 
as to the threats to demolish the mines 5lu,cing on Sulphur.

! a"d thal 1‘‘hei several of the claim operators on Sul- good spirits. 1
Residents in Daw- ! commencement of the war President , ^ ceasefl undergrmmd wo.k and

V„S Dis 0ad ^C” Î ""t directing all their forces to getting inson and the Entire Yukon Dis- b„ government would be held personal- ^ s|ujcing Gn IS below, Gates
Met-Return* Nearly Completed, ly responsible for any act contrary to,^ xVjlcoxon arc moviug their engine

the usages of civilized communities. an(j pumping apparatus down to the ^aPE & AIKMAX-Advoralea, Notaries.
creek am, «fil l>egm the work of duic- ’ * O mSee HnHdtn, Daw«m_

ing in a very short time. The water. a«d e^ti^è/owwsYnd'Bawaôu! •
A dog fight in the Palace Grand last asca «ill be pumped through a large Speei.l auei.iloD aiveu to. ÇrlU*wni work.,

night was the cause of the police court ^ h a (1islflm.e 0f 300 feet. * *.. BelrourV M’P:gC ’
betng packed tnis •> orning with . ; . , ul’RRITT A McKAV—Advocates. Solicitor»the largest crowd seen there for manv The onject of a canvass conduit is that n Xourit6. ,kr. offices, A. C. Office Building,

moons, as all the participants were there it can be worked fully as satisfactorily Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
an^ont’’ wa’°^t drtect''cause oî as \hto',*n *** coniWuctejJof lumber, TAX„it?:;^K"Æ”dn” Manufacturing JeWCltT.
and fowl was net tbe direct cause ot and lhe cosl 0f instruction is man> Telephone No Zt Offices. Rooms l, 2, 3, Or- - ^
the gathering before the court this pbeum tiuildiug. } - t Now Located at New Store
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DAWSON, Y. T.

Billy Gorham I 1Happy days at the Rochester Bar.
m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
i LAWYERS

Send Out a Sou’benir 

Hotv About Your Watch ? ' 

Our Klondike 'Rfngs 

Are1Beauties

-■

The work of census enumerating in 
the city of Dawson has been completed, 
and one of the officers who was intereit- 

the woik gives it as his opinion
____ fully two-thirds ot the residents
were seen and “taken ” but he does 
not think to exceed that proportion was

The unofficial report from the city 
shews 5166 persons, while * very con
servative estimate places the nnmber of 
actual residents jp Dawson proper at

POLICE COURT NEWS.

,M room

It was on ___
separating the canines that the trouble ..................................
hinged. William Young had a griev- McoDnald is also at work preparing for 21 a. C. Co’s office Rloi k. 
a nee owner of Bonanza = Marketaneeagatnst Joseph West, owner ot one sjujcj„g He also will use a canvass pattüLLO~*RIDIEY—advecatea. Notarié»MMekedVim on he heaTwhitehe! conduit through which water will be P ' ’’"veyanecr, *c. offices. F.r„:*«.

Youfig was acting in the capacity of taken tor the purpose for which it is dominion land surveyors I
peacemaker. Young poses as a “con- U6ed. It is mA th mgbt there will be ‘
tnrwhen,npeXmingg hifqltmU^ of watCT for Ma^”* P" MC STKl. (* M
objects to being kicked in the head, poses on Sulphur this year
No effort was made to show that the ” . „ „ , 1 JOHN R. WARDEN. K I. C.- Asaayer for Bank

..... . . ft . j . -. - j-f,. l»,wlilv Ininrv Abraham Lincoln. " = of Brntsh-Nonb Amerl. ». Uotd duet melt-I subjects in the district. That there ”, heen . . ,!v ln ..?! • n,_„_ llnv- ed and assayed Aasays made of quart! and
" the kick being somewhat in the nature How many Americans in Dawson have saua. Analyses of oies and coal.

of a shove.,, The interesting feature in thought of the fact that 35 years ago

All Meats the Best Quality 
See-Oer Display of Frozen Turkeysa sufficient number of peo- 

demonatratc that th# 
purpose for which the movenent was 
made baa been accomplished, namely : 
To find out if there were over 500 Brit-

I
ASSAYERS

S.S.Rtindw:
are many times 500 has been proven by 
the fact that of the 5166 people in Daw- 
eon, between 1000 and 1300 are British 
subjects. There is now no doubt in the

___ minds of anyone that there art 3000
British subjects in the district, and that

Là* •' .~<U\tK_
ÎÎÜ ^"n^onducM'iT ‘«,SJ^.was *Pr*ad ^ RLFr!,BlJCK^UT^J-^uud^r^nd n

States a mantle of gloom, the weight 
A fine j and'density of which was never 

since been erperTenced
Thin,-6,. years tonight in gJjr«?ÎUSr~r

Direct Barge Dull
—i: . .1. '.TT.. .. . - _

the prosecuting witness conducted it, 
and the suggestions he volunteered to 
the court during its progress

working-, ditches and Humes. I’fllees at 
iftnyanatmU^rkaT __

OTe '•^iNrauL1imtergrounq garveys : 
on mTniiig properties j 

Office. Hoorn 1, To ^ opening of iiavlgatl». 
: ! Space limited ; no crori. 
• :ng. Ynur i nie reals ean. 
1 Apply for |«ssenger aid 

freight rales'10

number of wage cases which were
they -re entitled to all the benefits of a wt for ,hi« morning are being heard Fot<v, theat„ Washington City, John
'^r'lr'rs.' .natnh., g„,„,

pa.ts of the district have not yet been and paid the usual fine,JM> and costs.
received, but it is safe to aaaert that the 
proportion of Britains found in the city 
will not be lessened by the reports re- ' 
ceivert from these letter place*.

By the end of next week it is expect
ed thr«t all the returns will have been

T

Nome.KT. WANTED.
which caused the nation which WANTÊD—To huy a cabin and iot near bn*t-I wnicn caused tne nation, wmen ^_u„ fwr, „f (.py, Address Finh. Box JAi.t

was then being shaken to its utmost j Dawson, V, T
corners by civ 1 war, to mourn as never FOR SALE

Methodist church-Preaching. 11 »• nation mourned before ; and to this day RsU K Fllrni„lre ,M1I1S „n |
m. and 7 :30 p. m. ; class meeting. l_:io all over the northern states, and espe ; hire»-»; r«>»ms «11 occupied. Apply N..C, j
p. m. ; Sunday school and Bible class, ciajlv with the old soldiers who °®ie 1 <*1

; 3 p. m. ; Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. ! fought and bled in defence of their

, , , Subject" of evening discourse, “Jesus nation’s flag, the anniversary of their
*** C a rep° the Christ ” The choir will render the beloved president's assassination brings

ven °ut’ following selections in the morning wuh it a feeling of sadness which

j “The King of Love My Shepherd Is,” time may have mellowed but can never
The Palace Grand as usual was packed : Shelley ; “God of the Morning, >’ eradicate._________ ~ ]

to the doors last night and the pop of Smith ; “Heat Me, Jehovah,” PerkiofiL A Creditable ™ ™
the champagne cork could be heard dur- In the evening: “Choir Angelic," The Sliding erected by Mr. George A PScaSUfe^ ReSOrtj

ing the whole of the performance Hanscom ; “The Lord Is Mv Shepb Lion on Front street is to be occupiedm
mingled with the hilarious outbursts of erd, " Perkins; “Consider the Lilies, " on the lower floor by the firm of Lion
applause as the different artists were Tupliff. " A. K. Hethermgton, pastor. |A Moe. ot which the genial George

. . f — — ——, one of the partners. Their place of
encored again and again. | I «dies Scramble For Hats business is to be named "The Monte

A splendid entertaimn -nt is on this . • . . ! Carlo," and it will be one of the finest
week, and particularly attractive are the /TV nib"» fi»ed UP saloons in Dawson. hJ

me nicturrs which are thrown C“ i £ ,'8 o « ‘ *** Tecen"> Immediately as one enters the door
Ve Picture* which are thrown opened by J. P. McLennan near the . seen an elaborate wine rack re
the curtain illustrating motto Hoi born. This gentleman has recently pl€te wilh the fiDest selecl.on of wines.

as sung by one ot the members of a,"Ycd Dawf ’ T'1*1 rt“c.^.of la,l!es brandies, liquors of all kinds, and onlvl 
the company. goods and a particularly striking selec- f thc nlos4t famous brands. A cigar !

v J _ lion of spring hats. These were un- . * -,, .After the show Dick Case and Pat narked as raDidlv as possible and ex^ stand will be placed here also, made
mm i, , .... ... ! if •* i • ii *7 • r S1DIC ®n . c especially fnr the house and manufac- ;
Malloy gave a clever exhibition with hibited in all their feminine attractive- lUted in \he same style is is to be seen
the gloves which lasted fis rounds. ue*s iu the front of the store. A large niodern me{roDolitan store. A -  ,*

, Both men evidently tried hard to re- , P was ,9UPP°rt^ acr'fs *he doors choit4 selection ot ïigara, tobaccos, ^t**********************
strain the inroetuositv of their blows *’> V'0 empty ^barrels, aa the store was u t ..will lie displayed. 1 w ill Be diven at
rtrain the impetuosity of their blows , freshly painted and not open for bus.- « fi„e, ! a ^inlcd bnr h/s been buïTt^^^^B
aa they are on very friendly term*, and ness at the time. beyond, hack of which . plate-glass
the go being an exhibition of boxing .Some adventurous lady with the de- ? ^ • be seen, nine t^et long hv !

sue for a new spring bonnet uppenpqft fite f bei ht 0nly such g^s
in her mind, otetving the display a$ seven ear 0fd whiskfe8,' thrre star TICkSs, $"oO ■ 
forced her way to the doo.s and entered. He„ brandy an,l three star Martel , rùrZe .1 Reid A Co.'al
Soon other ladies got a glimpse of the ^ *,M over the counter. T, -
ortunate one, who could be observe, Scotch, an assorted stock , t the Aery 
£l?X on.aH1 b*s been* Obtained, includ»«« Alc-
fnnth-r .irlT* ^ l Ktnzie Special, ” of which the fioil bas

rt * ZLZ ' 8 » heavy "consignment “Henry Cln,s”
A Warning to Eruger. ifter thatUie hig^nk had noter *’!' 'welUh^hte^oftm. has!

London, March 15.—Mr. Balfour, in rors for any and the evolutions made by ■ * , , _ '
the bouse of commons today, replying ‘be lad*“ ?athe fickle goddess Fortune' will be 
to Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the ain„dh|ar°“”d ‘j1* h Then mnnfom wooed by many ol her votaries. ■

reppoeitio# - who aeked whether, in broke loose.' The ladies insUtert dbLJ*“ ^"rotbwteTwith the ’fortitu* ^

view of the mwieioua recent disturb buying, appio riating some choice ia) ey 1. ® 1 . ‘
— at peaceabUi meetings called to .^Trl^ble^n' ^edD^t^îr  ̂Tt'^l

discuss South African affairs, or direct- fiîcaUon b?rtSvlot^ corners until büshment, allowing private parties 
ed against the persona and property ot SHch tame as the frightened proprietor 1 wh“ 80 de8ire the exclusive use of the

W|*dividuals because ot then war opin- ~u'd'«J» “P“" .‘Ters^n,8Iwouir?,, ' Tdle new Monte CwTo is complete Tn 
lona, tbe government would cause an tinuM m reveral hour^ and would iu evt,,v ,,,tai| neatlv arrange.1, w thout
inquiry a. to how tar and by whom the circumstances. For the j anv effo^1. wards extravagant gorgeous-
disturbance. were organised and what ; benefit of our feminine readers, we can "taf a"d * î bh Vht
steps would be Uken to vpreent their assure them that the obstruction has h H1* gentlemen connected with the 
recurrence—said that every case of dia- ,|een removed and the store open for . 1 crp ------ .. i V

' business. " ^ | Chloride of lime. PionetU drug store. :

ie demonstrations appeared to be! A Farmer Wanted. Half interest^ in tundra placer mining
KHiUmeoua He added that the gov- Considerable merriment was created , two miles from Nome for siTeLt.- • 1
n nient felt the reaponaibillty rested this morning on the street near the Nortun l* "a,llnR' C^rand
ith the* who called the meetings in j Aurora, the innocent attraction and * " C*

ie healed state of public feeling cause being a Champion hay rake,
bey should be careful lett they .Hied ; product of Dayton O The wheels, | j

could give. | frame, seat and shafts of the implement Faster Monday. These da,s are statutory 
The reply was regarded as unsatistac- of agriculture were in their proper posi- holidays and" tbe Canadian bank of j 
tory, and Sir Robert T. Reid, Liberal, ; lions, but many of tbe lesser, but very commerce will Consequently be closed 
moved an «djournment with , view of important parts, were mining. Only ,or husincaa on both daya, cU

raising a discussion of the question, two teeth yere in evidence, the others Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
He said he regretted the «cess,tv of having probably been lort in transit. The star ciothi^Houae VlH have
the motion, and bad expected Mr. BaH While there was nothing about the it, first sale day on the 21st of the pres- 
four would show that the government. rake to create amusement the theories eut month. Look for something to hap-

" approved of tbe dis- advanced by members of the crowd P*’1- ■ ____________
in place of which he were highly entertaining. Every mun Sliced Luheck potatoes and Crown | 

it proper to lecture those who had ever ridden through a faiminr, Hour. BojaJ Grocery. Second ave. 
had not aaked for hia advice. vicinity on a train, or bad a relative ; Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.
• William Vernon Harcourt, Lib- subject to hay fever, knew just what 
supported tbe motion to adjourn, parts of the machine were missing ; j 
eel a red that Mr. Balte*1» answer hut when he undertook

work

. Demon* Co.Easier Sunday Service». .. T
- m NEa# POSTOfFKE

The Monte Carlo ■ l Printing»»
IHHHIiK i»

Al
rt ■ Alnu$iro$,a$antle, 

Obeing d(rendant 
upon the patronage 
of the puMie, it fol
low» that one of thc 
thief proeoiert, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
pnWic, which in our
day is Printing.......
Ufe will print yonr 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right.........

Palace Captures the Town. LEON 4 MOE, PROF. CljÏM

11
m

'■U
Fitted <with a Jirst Class Bar, 
Club Rooms, Cigar Stand, and 
Tkx> Bcrwling Alleys.

ti
ot

r *
All Goods Sold in thc House ot the Best Quality . w

«1
FIRST ANNUAL

«

* Firemen’s Ball |
«
la

ii

M
b

XU nugget. p•CHM-DEN’S EXCHANGE"
l"l>.uUliv Vomi.leUou of Hurt 

Bunding, April 20.
tl

strictly. Maltey will meet Smith in a 
ten-round

1:

fL third 84. Dear 3rd Jlpe.soon, consequently he 
to take chances under

iDrug Store 
■ttd iiy nil - Members of the Fire 
Depunmeut.

not •
the circumfctaucea with Dick. The 
affair was well put up and satisfied 
tbe audience to » man.

i

NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR
i

$Regular $1.00■

i
REGULAR Free Delivery to Your Family 

Residence in Town, ' <
<

Clarke and-Ryan i
H

(
iNorth End Grocery Second Ave. &. Sixth St <
lft.
I

Mm Iron Works <»
had been examined and that I

1n and machinery Depot <

ii Operated By
IÛ ClK 3. Ul. tualfbcr €«.Bank Will Close. 1m
i

Miuufieinrvn of>f Boilers, [nies. His. Ore W
Cars *u<l General Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specially. 1 he OniJ 
- 8ht*p in tbe Territory with Machin

ery for iiandjing Heavy Work

:

High Grade GoodsBeats For Sale.
Fo.- boats of all descriptions—scows,

d the right of public meet- where they belonged he would invert- J ^fJes^îï’atIBarttetttB^t’herI-eterb0r0

ably get into deep water and cal I, down*
four reiterated that pro-Boers j upon himself the derision of the crowd. Sho!? I)aw90n Do8 Doctor, Pio i
"*“*J in forcing their ideas. Many who came along lid not know —2™—ESSphaiase ___aw

all right, were what it was; one man, a lawyer, re- Silver shield apricots 50 cents 
_ _ ity of the marking that he did not know that **°-va* Grocery. Second ave.

jn. He denied that he dad said track sulkies were built so wide.
bing inconsistent with the prin- Air old man who came to the country - -.
sw of free speech, and asserted that with Jack McQuesten said if it had _. , . , »«®-
government would do its beat to aer i more teeth in it he would like to buy ■ i, now king 

the right of free speech in every » it for a hair brush. the machinery having been started

*
to explain

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

Mr.
• _______„

$ SfHON LEISER & CO.
, GROCERS Victoria,B.C.
! I DAWSON OFFICE, Jaslya BniUla, fC ■

Ia can. Wkakaale aa* 
leywiia*

;.w, *

tHilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

* i
Next te Bask of B. N. L
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